JOIN MY COMMUNITY! IT’S EASY…HERE ARE THE STEPS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to my online sign up portal - https://ida.stampinup.com/en-ca/?demoid=1000007
You will see this welcome page with my name and picture.
Enter the email you will using to join.
Click “Get Started”

5. Click Continue to advance

6. The next screen will tell you what’s included in the current Starter Kit offering. Click
“Select Products” to continue

7. You can look for the products you’d like by category but I find the easiest method is to
select the magnifying glass in the upper right corner. Click on the icon.

8. Enter the item number of the product you wish to add and click enter.

9. Click Add to Starter Kit

10. Continue to add items by using the magnifying search. When you add an item the
amount remaining will decrease. You can see the remaining amount in “pink” on this
screen shot.

11.
Once you have entered every product and you’ve reached the limit allowed click “View
Cart”. In his example the amount remaining is $4.00, however there is no product to add for
this amount so this will be forfeited. Try and choose product as close to $165 without going
over.

12. The cart will show everything you’ve chosen. You can delete items and add different
ones if you wish. You will see the amount owing before taxes (if applicable) on the right
side of this screen. Click “Next” to advance

13. Enter your personal information and click continue.

14. The remaining screens will ask for your payment information and complete the process.
I can’t share these screens but they are self explanatory.
15. Once you have completed the sign up process you will receive a welcome email from
Stampin’ Up! which will include your Demonstrator ID number and other important
information to start you on your journey.
I’m so excited that you’ve decided to join Stampin’ Up! and my Canada Inks Up!
community.
Alison Solven
Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator, Platinum
stampwithalison@gmail.com

